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Elsewhere, artists interrogate and h1~tori-
rue the rcfugl-e el.perience. At the Fairfield 
University Art \tu.sewn, Rick Shaefer c.ummons 
B.uoque mac.ter.; in Tiie Rcfu'<ttTnl~. a m.w.ive 
triptych p.1iru.takingly compo-.ed in charcoal on 
vellum. At fir-..t glance, the '>Cabome refugees 
5\H'epingly depicted in Water en ..., ~ look hke 
,;omcthing from the 16th cenh.tr} Shaefer hai, 

c.urely done that on purpoe;c, so that the next 

bmc we <,<.>enckety motorboats swollen with 

Libyan children, we know that we too are linng 
through a cn,h of biblical proportions 

Other arti~b are putting their skills to work in 
activist mO\Cments, among them AgitArte, Inc., 

a umbridge-ba"-ed colll'CthC that works acro5, 
borders and Sl'l\l'e, to tad<le a range of p~e.
'>l\'I! ~I 1,~u~. The group'., new pubhcatmn, 

\\?U'11Wt F10,:l1tWt Wm' Tuoe,1t11-F1ral-Ct'lll11ry 

SocialM11tY111t11b andt'lirAct1rut, ThatArt 

Tnm,fimnmg Our Worl,J,compiled by collecb\'e 
member Greg Jobm-Lt..,._•,h, document, mten·en
llons around b.,ue-. from rnv1ronmental 1u,tke to 
the school-to-pmon pipd1nc. AgitArte canoften 
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be lound on the ~treet. and When \\'e F1gl1tWe 
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l'mvioussiweadI tJ r Jc,dan !Cesslef,44 2016 an:h-J\ll pgnemJrl 
'l'OI' ttld to 11U11in1m.26 • 43" Coul".esy ct Ille aMt rd P,t::t,Bi3dc 
Edi!OllAmvO!r/QJ:seof~ldelal 2012,plasttca/llsmo:sacand 
auerrotageonv.ood8!Tllll1IJlt?1 llh 7Jh •ll" Pllc;toJom-Wood:l. 
~ta top FrancePagen LkJ~t,811 ~fromVerlal at Wate;:.:t 
AnM!lseirnCl frara, Page~ ()ppositabOtl:int Yu Wen Wu Alm.JI. 
2015. nued moo.a,11 a 14' Cw!CZ'; ol IlleartJS1aodMier Yeierski 
GalleryLettJan ~ir.s. air of100M:xilhof Babes,2015.camalolC)C 

peel.i,ape'rut1peel.cal¥ ba~ v,a,ad _, acrytcl)illnton hen1J IXlfO' 
In! ITOJ' t:ldon\\OOdirincls19 • 24 • JW FromFam of Poli/JCSW 
Ta/erarceetfullerCraltMuswn. 

Win! u.'-<?fully document:. performam.es, murals 
and :.trcet art !.uch as October 2010's WeSlui/1 
:-.ot Be Mot-.·d, a performance in collaboration 
wilh City Life/Vida Urbana to prot~t a mL'<!ting 
of the American Banker.,, Associahon. Engaging 
with this book's gifted artists-,,u many of whom 

are young, queer, undocumented people of 
color-1~ an L11!,ptnng,oumey into future poliha, 
Audre Lorde, who Ll'\!,~ted, "Action in the now i.'i 

abo n<.,~-.ary, alwar," would have lowd it. 
.\.10.,t striking-if depn.><-.,inglytimely-are 

the many arti~L, who have turned their ga,,e 
on America's gun culture. They have generally 
cho:.cn to engage with it,, materiality, as in Dave 
Cole'<, 2013 collage Ammrnn FlaR(8111/eh),on the 

co\.er of the previous issue of thi'> magazine. On 
view thlS fall in Jolt:Gwr~.Race 1111d lmmigratw11at 
the Trustman Gallery at Simmons College. pho
tographer Jordan Kes-.ler'sCrt·a-ed11111/Perfomtt·d 
::14u-.es a clo:,e-up format and lhe lushm_,._~ of 

gelatin silver pnnbng to e:-.plore the texture of a 
dlSCilrdL-dtarget at a shooting gallery On V1ew 
at the Brattleboro Art Center in Brattleboro, vr. 
Up III Anus· Takmg $/O(k of G1ms bring!> together 
rune artist., who res1St the urge to hide from gun 
culture, but a.bu refuse to Jct its advocates ha\'e 

the last word. Susan Graham <,CU)pb.careful rep
licas of her father's firearm collection m delicate 
porcelain; the resulting artifacts, mirror images 
of lhe heft of an actual weapon, testify obliquely 
to a gun's de!.tructi\'e power. For some artists, 
the pu7.zle 1, not the gun but it,, owner, as ~n 
here in a selection of image, from Kyle Cas!.idy, 
whO!-e 2007 book An11edAmaica: Portrait, of Gun 

O!l'llers1111111!1rHom~ used documentary pho
tography to generate a thoughtful dialogue with 
our country's gun culture. Others seek to tum 

that culture on its head: ln Brattleboro, Jerilea 
Zempel (a veteran of the Guerrilla Girls fenurust 
art movement of lhe 1980,), puts a condom on 
a handgun. In TI1e Faces of Pol,tic:;: l11,Toler1111ct 
at Brockton's Fuller Craft Mu.-,eum (Apnl 
16-Augu~t 21, 2016). Llnd'>ily Ketterer Gates's 

Stigmata stack.~ small plastic toy guns mto a 
loorrung tower that deliberately undenmne, any 

as-;ertion of -.eriousn<.~-

For ,111 the cheekiness and the brirolagc. 
Audre Lwde would hani been a little bit nervous 
about Up 111Ann~. In a 1984essay, she rerrunded 
us "the master's toob will never d~mantlc the 
ma:.tcr's l10u'il.'." Artist,' current preoccupation 
with remaking de!.lrucbon's material culture 
"may allow us temporanly to beat him at hi:. 

own game," but ult:Jmately, she wamed, "only 
the most narrow parameter.,, of change are po~
sible and allowable." Play with fire, in other 
words, and you might get burned. Or the porce
lain may ~hatter while real gunskeep firing. 

\.\Then 1'ew Haven industnah'>t Oliver 
Winchester bt.-gan marketing his repeating rifle 
in the 1850s, he did not =agine the world we 
live in now, in which the nflery repeats with 
dehumanizing rL>gularity. Several arti<;t<; and 
actwists are reclaJmmg that repetition to undo 
its numbing effect. Ln the -.eries a count, local 
arti:,t Linda Bond (who i!, also showing work m 
Brattleboro) marks gauze bandages with gun
powder-a medium .;he feel~ "speaks to the vol

atile conditions" of our times-to toll the casual
ties of America'!> Middle Eastern wan. one at a 
time. It's why 30 years ago, the Names ProjCct's 
AIDS Memorial Quilt announced the indi\.iduals 
behind the statishc,, and why Black Live, \.tatter 

activists insist today that we #,aytheimame.. 
Restoring names gwes them a hi:.tory and gh-es 
u:. a future, which we can only make with what 
Audre Lon:lew capaciou~I) called "poetry." "Ill 
t is our dreams that point the way to frL'Cdom," 

she e,plained, and the-c arti!>ts give U5 the 
dream!. we need at a time when we have never 

net.>ded them~ badly ■ 

Christopher Capouola is a11 a,S()(wt,• proj~sor of 
history at the Ma,s1d111!-t'tb hl)litut,• of T,-c/1110/ogy 

Rick Shaefer: The Refugee Trilogy 
On view Seplember 8-October 22, 2016 
Fairfield University Art Museum 
Fairfield, CT 
fairfield.edulmuseum 

Stories from Far and Near: 
Refugee Artists in New Haven 
On view through September 10, 2016 
New Haven Museum 

New Haven, CT 
newhavenmuseum.org 

Jolt: Guns. Race and Immigration 
On view September 8-0ctober 6, 2016 
Trustman Art Gallery. Simmons College 

Boston, MA 
simmons.edu/trustman 

Up in Arms: Taking Stock of Guns 
On view: Through October 23, 2016 
Brattleboro Museum & Art Center 
Branleboro, VT 

brattleboromuseum.org 
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